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■hose
who
ut
q
The mine are refualng to make conof what they have dona for (he pur
tracu with email newapapera. the
own with a poor poetmaaler
country weeklies and dalllee.
handicapped In many wsya Let them
atnall
blnallons or aaeoclatlons ' o
a rigid oxaminatlon and If
cannot paaa thli examination,
down and onl aad let competent
e Ibe Job.-Exthange.
which the Democrat Is one. ere
ed to huy their supplies of news print
KENTUCKY 0. A. B. MEETING.
from jobbers wno have aet the price
at EIGHT DOLLARS PER ONE HUN
of tho
DRED POUNDS.
KentnclO' department of
It the mills are ccmiracllng with
Army of the Republic will be I
large newspapers to sell news print
May 9-lL
durtng the year 1917 at W-1# per 100
offleers will bp elected and delegates
poonds. It ts fair to presnroo the Job
selected1 to attend
atyend tl
the national
bers are getting their supply al i
ont in Boston
thing like the same llgnre. But they
-B print w
In 1888 the price of
84.00 por 100 pounda In 1897
81.80. ID 1903 83.05. In 1908
83.10. In 1914 It -was 83.16. In 1916
Another Walcott Und victim
It was 83.15. These prices were
been In our midst. P. J. Burko
large papers on conlracl with
810.000 farm la Missouri for
mills. Small papww had to pay sboul
I of Ibis fraudulent stuff an
80c per 100 pounds jnore, making the
his wife drOvo through from
average price in 1915 83-15
place In a wagon, the (rip requiring
several weeks. He stayed long
. paper had t.
e Jobber ougb to Indict two Magoffin and Johncounty men In. Ihe^nlled Sutea
before delivery.
Investigation
pii>ven that there bee been no i
tal advance In the cost of raannfac- July. Me sold hla
obUln mont
Now the 'price to large papers has Missouri.—Big
been advanced 81.00 per 100 poundi.
and the jobbers have advanced
price to smalt newspapers 85.65 per
100 pouDda riio small papers are
Ing outraglously robbed and man;
tham will be put out of baslneai.
Tho UorigreasraOD and Senators from
Kentucky arc invited to help find o
who la doing the robbing and pul
A vigorous presentation
of tbe case to the department of Juetlce might eventually land (he right
parties behind the bara-Tynthlana
DemeertL
THREE OF

k KINO.

Ing a protracted meetinc la ehe
at thie pjace. There bae bee:,
three conversions and quite an loiereu
U being manltesced.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Crider ai
proud parents ot a twelve pound girl—
Bevolena.
, I. j. M.< Sumbaagh. U very ill
at this writing.
Bums Conloy and Bumi Blair ct
I’alhlsvllle, attended church here BunMra. Suna Sublett returned home
Saturdey after a month's visit with
relativea at Palntsvllle and Van Lear.
Ruthard Witten la> visiting hit parWarren Bayes who works at Vi
Lear visited home folka Saturday.
t and Alonso Dixon of Bush at
tended the revival meeting here Sunfheater Witten left Friday foi
•a to attend school.
J-asl Sunday Will CasUe was called
lo-BUIne to tbe bedside of hii f
Is not expected to live,
nzo Cooley ot Rock House,
Sunday at hla mother's. Mrs. M.
J- Rice.
large crowd from NIppa attend
ed church here Sunday.
ASA. KV.
Quite a number from this place at
tended tho bspiUlng at LItUe Pt
Saturday.
J. H. PIcklealmer who has Just
turned from the hoapital where be operated on for appendicitis Is
.proving nicely.
visited (he home of Mr.
place
and Mrs. Harry O'Brydht of il.
and left a fine baby girl' ch
christened
Edna.
Bruce, the llulo son of Andy
la very low with typhoid fevi

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Blevins
PURE BRED POULTRY BREEDERS. tve been visiting tbe latter’s parits at Ihls place, relumed
Saturday.
'
My dear friend:
Mr. an I Mr^ Bruce LUteral and
la (be object of Mr. Mat S. C<
Iss Nancy Spradlin of Palnisvllle.
Commissioner of Agiicnitnre (
are
vlaitinx
Mrs.
LUteral's
sister. Mrs
ly with
It a publication It
Vemer Blair of this place.
r breeders of pure br«
H. Huff a cancer doctor of Irt.
y In the Sute of Kentucky.
\V.
Va.,
Is
here
treating
1 am writing you for the purpose
r securing from yon. all of tbe avail- Fairchild for cancer on bis fao
i nan^
MACKOY, Greenup Co. Ky.
breed of’fowls that this breed,
ir BCboel srtn l« out PiMay. We
breeding, with the object of Including
have bad a splendid school and hope
this list In this bulletin.
,
secure such an able inatnetor as
. We would like to gel this ^iibll
(Ion ont by tho 20ih of Fobruery snd Clyde Earwoo4 again.
Mlae Anna Preston spent the
Immediate reply is necesaa9y.
id wilb Miss- Topay NesbItU
would appreciate yonr cooperation
Miss Mabel Bayes, of
Greenup,
B It may mean, by getting
spent Satnrday and Sunday
ebmplele Hat of breeders
in yt
a Eaale Moore,
neigbborbood, ilie securing of soi
rof. Fred Maynard of Cbinville.
satiafaclory poultry orders.
Kk Ulaa Haiy Selaer Sunday.
you are not mthreated In (his
Ilsaea Archer Preston, and Norma
please be good enough to
lla wore the guests of Miss McClure Baiurdpy- and Sunday.
jur community.
Jack II
visited borne folks
Thanking you In advance for 11

A' member of Congrets suggesU
that William Jennings Bryan ought
to be interned. It wonid seem‘more
fltUng to let him go at U«e as
horrid ekainple. Yel, after all, Je-lfe
not,, like Theodore
Roosevelt, the
merest aair-exploltlng play-actor: like
Billy Sunday, a nigger minstrel min
us tbe burnt cork; Uke Charlie Chapmovle-plctore
mu “out for the atuftr'
We are told that a “sucker la bom (roahle tliat this will put
to remain.
every minute."
This mekea great
Very truly
and conUnuIng andieneea
D. D.
Speclalial In Poultry
ana. Each la 4n

you to.
William Setaor who
la attending
school at J-oDlaa. visited Mias Mary
yours.
SLADE, , PreatoD Thursday.
Extension.
iV. Walker and Uba Edna
e visiting trends /n Ports^ STILL RANTING AND SNORTING. ,

artlaL They did
with s
Bcler of the perf
they rt^a tbe fools Xhet
Rooeevelt does tbe
'iind-and-lofty
patriotic
tumble.
Sunday the bammer-and-touga, pasatbe-taat religious stunt, and Bryan iha
goody-goodr. gnle-money orntorlcnl
Dsrry«ikronDd. Prom tbp Boramn
point of view the three of tliem fnlly
t the hambng and publicity
.

Mr. Bryan has tbe dlaltncUon of be
ing Ibe only mao who ever motion
fortime running nnaacceaefully
PneldML Along wUb Ibe betnynl
a positive Mlaa for getIgfat after ^s ^ detent
e fcfflowed

wRb

Tban be stnick oil when be hit (be
All . (be whDe hla theme w
sent and n^t. tbe lowly
poor, the TTpUn.

t

Dean Swift L
Latmtn. who ipent oltfit y
a ‘Project for extracting aunbewa out
•f cucunbera which were to be pot
in pbitia hennetkmily eeoM and
or- to warm the nfr la raw, iselem
nramero. Mr. Bryut. nwe praetIcnL

Poor old John Wheeler la still flghtig tba wind In his lltUa paper, tbe
post, over hla fainre to got the
printing. Tbe truth of the meter was
had contracted with
Tbe Herald for the work lut year,
but by opme means It was not re
corded os t6o Mkglatrnlea Intended
It abenld be.
John bad no Idea of
getting the work. Hla only thongbl
let tbe
grnet to Tbe Herald at a lower l
It la slrangn Indeed (bat John would
become poeeeaaed with this bumiBg
desire to eave the taxpayers money.
placed ei the head of uSalra
county for four years,
luring theae four'yeah Was
Interested In tbeir
fain os' ha
a charge for making a eettlemeat Tmiwen tbe BherU nod Superf 860-M.
tbta anonnt wna allowed him. la nddl1 pea
drawing aa aalary. It la tbe duty of
the Cenety Judge es heed of tbe Pin
eal CoorL to look over theae infUeneau between the offieen ot tbe
county end-the MOrt end (be present
Idointatratlon.fana been dolnt tbit
.. tba satlitoetlon
*he peopteT'and no nxtra eborae bos
'-MU mode (or it
Tbe prtnUng la bUng done -gt
■mall coot DOW—la tact toe cheap.
Tbe court never at nay time tbdOgbt

tbe taealeol prneem of tuning allver
’ into goM and then -fay bokna
verkiat it edr at the rade of
i. He only gpent tour yanfa. Being'
was County Jndge be paid tram
a ekitled ibowmaa be knows
BOWS 4b.e n
88M
the name work^ and whOd
m'bla bOlt
IbU price wna about what otker counpoytne at that time for the
it does not look good
-----------Jump------------ -------------- —
*1^ with each dUMurea
bound eefs and iomd^eMlent racl- getting tbe work done efaqoper.
kla day to enve arohey
PM b eeeking; nev ttf nurtlai Hpdnb(A OeiBod or tt- tba lazpoyora When

Porter mode
ordar
Mra A. 8. Hill who has been very
ck la able to be out again.

■ounce
didate...........................................
■ ■■
'
Jolinsoii
Ausruat

primary, 1917.

OUR BOYHOOD DAYS
No matter wSere wc wander In qi • life's declining,doy. ,
From our old aaBoclationa...vCcr .
'meadows and tbe deep awimm
The woods, tbe vales, tha/i
er dear to the soul:
And our old school
linger In tbe heart,
But of all the
e dearest part,
cli tho old twea, of I!
Bringing bacl!
o precious and ao sweet
There's none
» used to have to asL
Aa thinking of the good
ht ani _freB,
fi
1 tho heart was light
For It takes us back (i childhood «
full capacity:
And tho stomach nev T .understood 11
e down
1 squirrel pot pie
When everything we i to wai good f
............. ....
..
I appetising
roaand ti
Or the onions that we smothered In the old ffre place.
Good to loosen up our cold, or to poglUce up our face;
O. everything waa royal ihon, and for them all I algh,
Prom marble cake aud quince preeervea to drted-apple pie.
And I sigh (or tbe basket picniu held on Independence Day.
When our mothera spread the dtoera out. each proud ot her dlaplay.
Twas Indeetl a day of freedom, nuaih the grand old forest shade.
For a boy could reach and help himself and never feel afraid;
And everyone was welcome and pressed to have aomo more,
And enough was left when all were done to feed a hungry score; '
Talk ahoul your banquet baUs aa4.8oti luxurious seat.
Give me the feast upon the grasa. round which we stood to eat.
1 sea again the garden patch and the fields I used to hoe,
Way up In Lawrence county In tbe long. long, yeara ago;
And again I'm shokln’ fodder and galhoring tmU from iroea
Or burying winter tunilpa. 'fore the ground began to freese;
Us there the native people, Uke the land are mostly' poor.
Itui It’s there I long to banquet aa In happy days of yore:
An' It makes no difference with (hem. If they have a crop or n
They’re never ohort of good-things a bllln' In the pot
I've wandered long and far away and sampled blila of faro,
In boarding house an' heat cafes u> be found anywhere:
They'd lota of things wc cover hod at the old homesload.
Hnl no com-pone, nur Jobni# cake, nor aall-rlslii' bread.
Nor pickled grapes and peaches and preservea of ©very kind.
Nor plum and piirapkln hulier for wblcli 1 lung have pined.
Nor the glorious Jam and Jumblea mother hid up In the shelvea.
They’ve n
0 i.nnrdlug house anil b
e good things v

a glorious cheat,

l'\i. liuH'd at llulel Simon and roasted at the Grand.
While musk- flowed In aweetesi atralna from an lullan liantl;
The Bcrvico all was a la mod© and the style waa Just Uamense.
And variety such as countn’ folks never make pretense;.
bul oldVasblocedI <cobbler I
Vi pUcher full of creamy ''dip.'' apple dumpIlDgs Jubilee.
Multan roast and sweet potatoes no FYencfcy chef can be
And 'als of other good things we used to 1 ave I© eat.
Whet the needier came on Sunday, that day - I blliafel. rest.
It vras then our mothera harden worked to make the eatiBg beat.
An' wo boys chipped In to help 'em. unuanally sedate.
But when the time for eailC came, we were told we’d have to wall;
We stood ,11 ’cause we had to, and dared not make a fuss.
Bui where's Ibe boy that ever lived In secret didn't cuss.
When told to lake the back yard while tbe preacher took bis seat.
An' we fed upon the leavln's of the good things they’d tsL
We worked to gel that dinner up against divine rommand^
Why we should work, and preacher eat. wo couldn't understand:
So we'd gather In the woodshed, 'stead of running out to play,
An’.grumble 'cause It always 'ponred we boys were In the way;
Duf even the^ the leavln's seemed belter far to me.
Thao knightly banqueu at the Grand spread out In atyle Parse;
■Twaa boeauae dear mother cooked 'em. O. bless her lovin’ heart.
Ever wllUn’ and a strlrln' to be doin’ twice her part;
Through blinding tears 1 see her atlll, with busy hand* and feel,
Going about (be kitchen genin' good things to eat.
So no matter how the years (ly, no matter where
Our leodereal metdorlee gather 'round the old borne Wttaan stove.
Where we huiU tbe (ires of maniinge, when tbe frost was on the pane.
And lU radiant glow soon brought n cheer no mortal con exidain:
O, If only I could feel a*ain aa once I used to (eel,
Hangln' round (be kitchen, helpin' mother get a meal.
With aroma from the oven glvln’ promtaa of a treat
An' tndulglo’ In the good tblnge 1 uaed to have to aut.

Pretloo will leave soon for
where Mrs. Selser will bDy-.ber
The above poem vraa written by my life-long friend. Dr. J. B. WUacm.
spring goods
of.Clnolnnaa Ohio. Ho reconnta the Joys of boyhood and slrlkna a rnises Cora L. Beiser, Anno. Mary aponalve chord In the heart of every boy who was reared in (be ceontry.
and Archer Preston ao^ Noma Wells
la pubUabed at tbe reqoett of many who have hoard me redta It.
- Meatrs. Jack HursL Clyde Ear
PROP. JOHN BURKE.
and Seth Steama.
atended
church at Edgorton Sunday.'
Zona EnrwoDd tailed on Mra
E. E. Moore Sunday.
Mrs: Haggis Orsyaoa apnt lost
eek with her son on Tygnit.

It Always Helps

I ore nutborUed to anne
DEAL PELPHRET aa e Candidate
(or JoUoy of Jobnsoo county, subject
(be octloD of the August primary.
to' ‘OIUK
H. (Bug) PRESTO!
IN ns a c
■abject to the acUon of tbe Repsbnprtmnrr.
• ore eotborised t
REV JOHN A. HUGHE!
dtdate for 1
Haglatertol DlsCrlett nbjeeg-1
:ttau of-tbe RepubUon •prim JT In
Angost
V

i Sjivania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In
rfher experience with Cardui, the woman's
^'says
. says further: "Before 1 began to use
ly back and head would bwt so bad, I
- pain would kill me. I
hardJy able
of oiy housmrar^Alter tdring three ^les

to

^iiwd^3^po^^,^n^owfl do alt ray housework, t
J well AS run nbig watei___
water milL
1 wish every siracring woman wonkl ^ve

CARDUI
The. Woman’s Tonic

ROY JACK AKERS os • eond
(or,poanty Court Clerfc of Johnaoa
county, Mbjeet to the oethm of the

1 sfOl use Cardohwhen I fed n mfle bacL
-•----- -*—• me good.”
_.kfcii^ side adie; eervonsnesa
2feclin» ete., are sure signs ofw
xineedCarduMheE

Repnhlloaa party-.
JUDOE H. C H. CONUET oa a
EUaW for Vollce Judge of'^e Town
of Si<bUTlIle, aBbjMS to ■(),•> ,
prUnary.

____

for your'troobfe lK has been hdping i
women far me (fana fifty yegn.

Get a Bottle TodiM ,.

RAPE MOLLETT a

■ r

t'

* ? ? ; ' 7

We are authorized
to
noUBce H. JACKSON, of Ricevitle, as a candidaf»-for the
.....................
taikr
iblican
nomination
for
J*
publ
county, subject to
of Johns:
____________
of the Republican
the
actior
primary, August 1917.
________ DAN ROl
candidate for Jailer of Johnson

5c Coca=Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD N.\TURED

‘"ge

are authorized
to
mce FRANK CAUDILL
nndidate for Sheriff of Johncounty, subject to the actof the Republican primaryi
kugrusl 1917.
We are authorized
to
nounce
ce BURNS BLAU
BLAIR , a
___________ _..
County ' Co •"
Cldrk of Johnson county. ,s ibject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August, 19:'.
We are authorized
to a
nounce E. W. Robinson a-s a can
didate for Jailer of
Jo
, subject to the acti
the I ipublicon primary August
1917.

We
mce
candidate
for County Judge of
ididal
Johnson
Republic
August 1917.
We are authorized to
nounce JOHN M. SALYER
candidate for Jailer .of Jofinson
County,
subject to the action of
•, subji
public:
p'rimary, August
the Republican
191
arc authorized
author
iNEa
nounce
;e -..........
IS.AAC
.............
SLOl
didate fo- Jailer
of Johnson
.
jnty, subject to the Uepublican
1 primary. August, 1917,
We are
authorized to
nounce CAPT. JOHN WEI
of Offutt, ns .h
candidate
inty, subJailor of John.son cour
ic Repul
iect to the action of thi
lienn primary, August
Augus 1917.
i authorized
candidate for J
n primary, August
1917.
e ve authorized
nouiwc
ROSS DANIELS, of
Mingo, as a candidate for Jail:r of Johnsoi
uison County, subject to
the action of the Republican prim^, August 1917.

candidate for Magistrate in Di.«trict No. 2. subject to the ac
tion of the Republican primary.
1917.
We are authorize to
wunce JNO. M. SPfeADL
a candidate for Magisti
District N©. 1, subject
action of the Republican
Diarr, 1917.
We are
nounce W.
..........
for
didate

authorized
tc
J. WARD
Magistrate
in MagMai

iaterisJ District No. 1. subject
to the action of the Republican
primary, August 1917.

This accurately represents man in hte relatien to
THE INNER M.4N.
.WE FEED MEN, thu.s rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries liave a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
We serve you promptly.

Give us a call.

Russell Hager & Company

LOTS FOR SALE
MARGAREH HEIGHTS
PAlNTSViLLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right.

C. C. HENKEL

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

,TH6 PATOTtVILLB H*RALD. PWNTSVIL

, PBESfiS/uRG HNSHPi
NtW
linil

tile ther
Wke of

u tra u the

iTtece# Unu DOthlof Cood end laatuig

ni AIA!"?**** “““‘^'**‘

PI^YD COUNTY MEWS OF OENER-- AL INT*RB8T!--LATBtT iiXp.
‘

FINJN8S AT PRSStONB^

NEC6BSAHY IP CIVIUZATION IS Ihoee who Mlered la the pHacIple
of ehvch7 Uey paid llule AtUBtion.
TO ENDURE. SAYS RABBI.—
IT were clTon
QOOLINEBB KEYSTONE OP
perfecUDC the U«e «Ueh ehoald c
BETTER UNDERSTANDUNOEI
era bniaac ralstlotA esd Iberebr proveKera. Only wbei
pen^lra ti «,of ■
poeitjee And helpMlT'ral legUlAtion did (be Utter Cnke'cosIt bn hoBM on Cobrt’ etfeet on sit- NletioBeblp i
(he
nlzADce
of tbe former.
,_____________
_
___
netlone
r erenW.
«irda shd dofwlnf
----------.]
world.tbo
Rer.
Dr.
Joeeph
Ranch.
I
»
l»
t bmueemaiiU for
r tthe Sifta
Inf. Tbe ont of tmra ftuMi were Inobbl of Temple Adatb loroel. eold-la |tbe BIL.................................... .........................
»Uiee Mmr7 Menu. Qlodye Bryan. >10 oennon yeeterday meniing. That Tool lutb sold lo bla beort there te uv
Henry Hatcher. E. 8. Shnnibff. Jake'relaUeoeblp, he eold. would hare to-Cod." In (beee wordi Iho Peolmlet
Camp. Bnnati French and Brale At- be boeed on Oodlivee and would bate |Bnmmed np the philosophy of the IrWb«b.
;to be ehe In which the principlee of jrellflotm man. It U tbe Set denUl of
A BBBber of tbe rotmi folki met rellclon ceased to be mere doctrines •'> aplHtnal forces. It U a eetaUoo
At the borne of Ruth Derldaon on PrI- And beenme natlonAl pneUeea And In- jof the power which bAs humAnUeU the
day nitbt and palled randy utWl n lernatlonal policies.
l*orid. It 1. on tnslstance that tbe
Ule hour. Tbe our of town gnest'j | ■The Fool and Uls Folly" was tbe only reality...............................—..................
tbe diTine spirit breathed Into
were .Mary Blsrtln. OUdys Bryen and.snbJecl of ib^ sermon, which woe
Boon Horklbs.
ibaied on Poolib »1»„ I—-rbe fool him to moke him bat UltTe lower than
le ODgels Is a delusion.
On Wednesday night at Cliff. Wai. bath said In his heart. There U no
Sacred llterunK does net lake this
Wm. Ortenwade's store wni broken ,Ood." Tbe sermon In full follows:
AOS of denlen rery- eertonsly. Tbe
faiio and some shoes, tobsceo and gun' 8yatams of belief and Uses of cob-
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Thera fa BOS A reMgloua sToUra wor-[and oowArtly. We know but too well Age to denounce hatred hod mrlfe mm Wat.
'
.
thy rt the name that boa _o« pre.ch-|ih.Pe«,U of thU fU.. trachlng. «'among the nuJon. -ore taSSS^
Bach document'o' •'-e V.’i, . '
...............much
I
-a cowortk. R-pect and
U an Indictment a* .i.i.; .uc
AnJ of tbe rtiigtons
redlgtona that have bold
held race a record of war and mrlfw a tale
to arade. tug cUa.es and ui offl-tuAUan nt u.
Ihe IdeoU none ho. been
and blood. When tbe cor- „td navies. trsMIea of peaoe ore re- wUItag taondage under wUA erun the
or potent ,oa JedoUm. From the dey
lha nAUoas Snt rioea
the guiM os mere acropa el paper to be "■»» enllgblonc! natloon ore wfl&ng
of her Mrth nntn the preoent ohe ho.
ra^war.,ood the Act that k^p, when ogTeeabU to the •troog »
Ihofr few overtorda “Ttae
procUtmed prlndplea that moke for
performed before our eye. U ud Igaered whea they lotArtere with f» »<> 0«»A.” l« 0>e unwritten prineland not fo. un-:
mraoce. And stUl then are p„j
rnpuelty under the Ugh'Pl®
unaerlle. on suggaeUooa
and itrlfA
I thoee who cry '.■there li
no God.name of >.«—el
p<dlcy.'>nd negetlaUoBA When we ««un

Thw were ooa-

imlne the preoent condl-i Rather oboeM ibay aay that
____ ________
____
_
_
|Asd.etui
there ore tboee
who
eey!the
last of the....................................... ''
In the light of retlgtona teach-jibe leaden of the peopU at all Umea'-ii;^ ^ no Ood.'-‘whM‘ihey 'should g>l»P« of wb« has been bock of
^ ^ us endeavor to see whelhar hard succeeded lo crowdtns godliness „cUlm that here i. too mucb ungod-,tk® national pollcUs with
It J. because of tbe practice of her iso
loo far
for out of tbe relotlonsblp. of bn- uneoA
'
bat mea ore
tSBeta that
are JasUSed
JasUOed li
In cry-imonlty tboi ungodUnass /boa taken].’ -“rhey
corrupt, they are i
).'ment and diplomatic IntrlgUM'. we «
*there U Uo God."
I
pUra. It I. not that -Ther. U no mabie to Uiclr deeda there 1.
,iwllh the Psalmist^ "They ore a
sgknfl to Judge tulriy ws ohoold know lOod.' but that they do not wont God ihafdoelh good.
Ho looketb forth "Pi- U*«r
waal
w*at rellglcm
religion leabhes and wbst men ito ei
affain.
With
be
trom
the
hmveiia
upon
tbe
children
doeds, there Is none that docth good.
iliAlr Sloan's LioimeA uptflbn
Hons. pAnlcuUrly those who conscloumeas of God
,
no- of men. to see If there lip any that
Lord looketb forth from honvaB
mMbif to Ibetore leaden and tbe
arrayed to the rntwt Irrellgloui :iloa.,
could not
not hate
bate each
each other aa eeeketb God. "Xll are fallpii away; uP«n lha children of
'i|<>"»,™uld
pain win toon be relieved.
^ggle of U
Russian
me that 'hero be any that ronsldereib. that
0 cornipi: l
^UAvored t
t Into practice. I
tjie- AnstrUn bis historic i
doeth
good:'no.
not
one."
So-speohs
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A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE
Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and
higlj at other places. .So have OPPENHEIMER&'
FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., tbe goods to deliver at
reasonable prices when they are scarce and . high
at other places.

.

You muM nft 'npeet the money'
tin up In tb. bun^ with Ui. Boodi
but we gunrantooj^u will Bnd In Uw

If full of bargains, the brat quality.
the Meet otyleu at tswoM prtaeA
Come from Ter and near. Save the

paeksgo your money's worth.
Wo foresaw tha scarcity and the
AttvaneoA In the loti oavon nwntha
and wo bought vary KMvy. Our ctcro

your friendw
We are here te eerva yeu.
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We bavo token a iwjirid' (hot
Intended t« be as Edtajoad eoneerted H into A Jongle.' ited After
this we hate cried ouL 'Uiwe.

Just think this over a minute.—How many
friends have i/ou! Not the fellows who
borrow from yo'u—I mean the chaps who
will Jis'ht for you! Fellows who believe
in you—who stick by you through thick
and-thin. You can'count them on one
hand, can’t you? But listen to this.—I
have several million down South here.
And why? ^cause I’ve been on the level

I’ve played fair. I’ve never lied tp my
friends, nor cheated them, nor double*
crossed them, nor held out on them.
They know me by my right name—SOVt
EREIGN. A true gentleman of the South,
bom and bred of the real Southern stock.
I mingle the blood of Virginia and Caro'
lina—the best in the world—tte choicest,
sweetest, ripest, smoothest toracco you
ever smoked

You FoUts of the South KNOW Gdod blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW Good tobacco!
I have friends dowm South, and I kefep them—because quality does ted And it means
i whole lot when I say:

I sin Is eonunmed

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY
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